Relief Materials collected by Student Police Cadets

will be shipped tomorrow

Six loads of goods being the relief materials collected by the Student Police Cadets for the flood victims will be shipped to Malappuram and Wayanad districts tomorrow morning from Chala Government Girls High School, Thiruvananthapuram. State Police Chief Loknath Behra and IGP P. Vijayan visited the collection camp and evaluated the preparation.

Relief Materials collected by the Children from various schools in Thiruvananthapuram will be shipped tomorrow. Similarly collected Materials from Kollam, Alappuzha, Ernakulam and Thrissur districts will also be brought to the affected areas tomorrow.

Photo Caption - IGP P. Vijayan hands over the relief materials collected by Student Police Cadets from to State Police Chief Loknath Behra which in turn handed over to Student Police Cadet for being loaded into the vehicle.